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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.8 APRIL IB, 1880. !•apport to ill tint pertained to the wel
fare of the perish.

I wm gratified end pleased, when I 
sew the good will manifested on the pert 
of the people. It shows the lore and 
respect which the Gatholie congregation 
has for its deroted pastor. Father Cook 
Is a zealous and earnest priest, and it Is 
not difficult to see that his labors are 
appreciated by the people. May Father 
Cook be spared to us for many years is 
the wish and prayer of the parishioners 
ot Holy Redeemer Church.

LATEST CATHOLIC NEWS. MARRIED
On tbs llth Init. by the Bar. decree B. 

Northgravee, In the Church of the «acred 
Heart, Ingeraoll, Thomas Fane, of Minto, 
to Margaret Dane, daughter ol John Dane, 
of the rfiwnshlp of HowltL 

BIRTH.
In this city, on Monday, April 7th, the 

wife ol A. J McNeil of a daughter.

Resolved, That these resolutions be spread 
upon the minutes of this Branch, and 
printed la the Irith Amodia» end Catho
lic Bboobd, and a copy forwarded to hie 
grief •stricken family. _ _ .

Ulgned on behalf of Branch 8. K B. A., 
John Ulna by,
A. McDonald,
H. F. Skblton,
W. T. Kbbnahah,

How much more quick will strangers be 
to suspect Catholic orders, altogether 

The •atholle ehuieh and presbytery st I foreign to their ideas, ol doing evil things! 
St, Monique, P, Q., were completely de The very language of Eoglish-speaking 
etroyed by fire on Wednesday, the 2sd peoples is tainted with anti Gatholie 
Inst The loss is estimated at |60 000. prejudices. For this reason, it is well 

The Rev. Mother St. Ocelle, of the tbst the refutation has followed so feet 
Uisullne Convent, Quebec, died on Friday, 00 **>• of the charge,
28th nit. She had been a member of the would h*Te been better if the news, 
order fifty^even years. Riquetc.t in pass | P‘P®ri bad given each an equal showing.

The Right Rev. Rlshop O’FarrsU, of 
Trenton, N. J , bee presented to the Star 
of the Sea Union of Long Branch four 
hundred volumee to aid the Union to
establishing a library. I ’lie wisdom’s law, the perfect code,

Sister M. Prosper, the Lady Superioress of him on whom michv? bestowed, 
of the Convent of the Holy Names of I . is muon required ;Myy. died In sinis on th. gî X^uWn'^fo^hlng,

Utb Inst. She received the last rites of I The rushing stream the wnesl mue. move, 
the Ohureh and bore her illness with j The *tMl 1(> streugin must
Ohiietlan resignation and fortitude. Her 1 'He graenVlth the eagle's eyes 
death, which was most edifying, trill leave | T j f*°s the midday sales.
5,mold,tbs eommunlty which It wlU beiI(lam WMk „dstrong. 
dJmeoltjr to ftlL Mat she test in pesos. 1 Why then, why then,

Th. following cablegram he. bam mat T®youtlmbravsrdates belong I 
from Rome. Whether there be any truth If you bars girts sud I bave none, 
l“ *» b. know, letter en: Tu. ‘^Mlïf.îî^.rnïu^lo'îrŸ.,
Tnoune g visnns correspondent learns | 'fis years with truer grace to live,

I «sissKtaeSr***
temporal power to the Pop# on the beeli 
of Trentinos becoming a Pontifical State 
and the seat of the Papal residence under 
the protection of the Gatholie powers.

Broach He. 4. Lrafiae,

Pr«ld;n*‘#bw5!?. Oo^Srinf ai’.

O. SÆ. B. A.

lammery ef FIbbbcIbI Statement ef 
the Grand Caancll of Vanada G. ■. 
B, A., 1st April, 18B0. 

bbmbbioiaby fund.

though it

ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO.
C. C, Richards & Co.

Gents,—I was cured of a severe attack 
of rheumatism by using MINARD'S LINI
MENT, alter trying all other remedies for 
2 years.

Albert Go., N. B.

EASTER AT BMITHVILLK.
Special to tbs Catholic Brooms.

It was our sorrowful lot to spend Raster 
at home this year, as our pastor had con
fessions end the usual 10:30 a m. Maas at 
Grimsby, and the almost Impassable stats 
of the roads tendered It Impossible for 
him to attend to both places. We learn 
that the Grlmbey choir celebrated wsl1, on 
that occasion, the first anniraisary of Its 
organisation. This Is indeed highly credit ■ 
able to its members, for they had to 
struggle against many difficulties through 
the pest year. The altar, too, we learn, was 
beautifully as well as tastefully adorned 
with natural and artificial fliwerr, whilst a 
lilly In lull bloom graced the altarstepe 
The iffect must have been pleasing indeed, 
and a eouice of joy to the young ladles 
who, of their own accord, devoted their 
energies to so laudable a work. But 
whilst sincerely congratulating our 
Grlmbey brethren upon their happy lot 
we cannot help feeling sad for being de
prived of a like privilege. A sadder lot, 
however, teemed In store for us until re 
eently ; in fact onr decreasing numbers 
threatened ns with the deprivation of a 
resident priest and the privileges attached 
thereto. The new railways, the T. H. and 
B and Dunn ville and SmlthvlUr, will now, 

fondly hope, turn the tide of prosperity 
towards us. Our isolated condition aod 
the consequent stsgnation in our various 

n Iim .... I Industries In former times caused theOn let Mateh. lSOO, acooants were rsn- t of our youth to seek elsewhere the 
dertd each Branch lor ‘mount due Grand of Hvfag, which we could not pro-
OouncU to said date f« Gensral Fond. ^ N )W> h*’wov„, ,0 expect U be sble 
Those Branches that have Rîfd to provide lucrative employment for thoee
nie «quested to d“ “ ",.0°nn“ who are left to n, sad many more besides.
In order to have .officient money to de- w ejIlfidsnt thlt ln, mea o( c.pltd
fny »penm of the coming Grand Ooun- d ent who wl:1 ellt ,heir lot

°enTî“t,?;> d„i1;; d"elt & with u. «111 not fall of tucce». We have
Bruicfcra for the Uensrs1 Fund mm be good 0burch, parochial residence
pnld. Th* «rand Oouncll has no o he. ^ \8°lha t,u conloUtionl at-
wuree but the Branches in its ju.toliction; ,tUched thereto" M Wsil as a 
It Is to be hoped. thereforej thst these Uent p|lelt ,nd although we have 
accounts wlU be •«‘^promptly. no 8epe,;te ,chooli „ „„ too few

Samuil R Bbow ,, I numfoer yet, still we hsve a good Pub-
QrAnd SecretAry. | ^qq! and High school. Lat thjie 

Osthollcs with capital who contemplate 
...... . . . . moving to the Western States considertb.,e ^vantage., together with our mild 

Mrs. Bangs, on the death or her eon, John I climate, and weigh them against the 
Bangs. I cyclones and blizz irds, together with the

Mattawa,Ont-, 8th April, 1880. I deprivations from religions consolations 
To the Editor of the Cathplio Record : they will have to suffer In the Western

Dbab Bib—Will you kindly, spsce per-1 wllda. And here we must deplore the 
muting, insert in the columns of your next f4Ct that too many Catholics. In seeking new 
j»“:tne hereunder r“olollo“< °‘ oonuo- homes for themselves snd f.milles, think 

At a rernlar meeting of Branch S6, of the only of worldly advantage» and settle 
&&£e«5îiV^Ï«l«lî!^wMSovtd where there 1. neither church nor school, 
by Brother Hugh Mooney, seconded by I and soon they and their fsmllles are lost 
Brother O. T. Smith, and unanimously I to the faith. When they come to die 
"SÎXwhereas Almighty God, ln Hie wl. their worldly property will avail them 
dom and mercy, hath seen fit to call a*ay little, whereas the faith they bartered 
ESRÏT&VbEZ Sh»? fiSKM *« ‘‘would then procure for them 

bowing to His divine will, we desire to place eternal happiness, 
on record and tender to his bereaved mother | 
and relatives our alncerest sympathy in I 
their afflletleu, and be it further 

Resolved, That our charter be draped ln 
black tor the term of thirty days, and that 
copies of this resolution be forwarded to 
Mrs. J. I». Bangs and Inserted ln the Cath
olic Record, the C. M. B. A. Monthly and 
United Canada.

And oblige yours truly,
John MoMbekin, Ree. Bee.

Hoblesse Oblige*
A Visitor.dr. BY CABLOTTA PERRY.

To total reev’d elnee 1st July, 1889. .$68.996 00
George Tingley.OR.

FROM ALMONTE.By total remitted in N. Y. drafts to
Supreme Treasurer........ -............$51.296 61

By total transferred to Reserve C. C. Richards St Co.
Gents,—I li*l a valuable oolt so bad with 

mange that I feared T would lose it. I need 
MINARD’S LINIMENT land it cured him 
like magic.

Dalhousie. Christopher Sanders,

Special to the Catholic Rboobd..... 2 700 49Feed...
POLITICAL.

The fact that the Oarleton Plaoe >l&'i.M oa
Omtral Canadian, an out-and-out Tory 
paper, hu euddely became the champion 
ol Mr. W. C. Caldwell, M. P. P. (owing 
to that gentleman', opposition to the 
Mowet Fraser Government on the Oath- 
olio achool question), will not brighten 
the prospects of the member lor North 
Lenark with the Liberal party. Mr. 
Caldwell may not understand why

BEiSBVB FOND.
Da.

To amooDt In Bank of Toronto lat
J Ely. 18S9........ ......... ...............

TO amount from the 6 per rert. of 
Beneficiary sic ce let July, «89...

$5,666 81 

2.760 49 aheolutfly free to In trod nr e 
Mki*. Write and Im cunvinced.

i Co.. Toronto. Can.
W4TCHE8 FREE.

Canadian Watch18 266 80 24 3*
CR.

!Bj $srd à. srawtartsî, ,„n m
by Chairman of Bi. of Trustees. $ 8,266 80 

Bole—The amount in bank of Toronto Is
ssîsf i'ssSt'irWtoasii ray.-per

GENERAL FUND.
Dn.

To amount In Treasurer's hands let
July, 1889- • • • • . eeeeeeeeaaee.ee,.... 184 67 

TO totsl received since said date
from all sources................................... 3 926 64

stop that
Chronic Cough Now!

(
" The day of Ule destiny Is o’er 
And the star of his fate baa declined,"

but certain it is that clouds have 
darkened the political faoriun, and indi
cations of n coming change are not want.

■ i
i
iROTA BIS CONVERSIONS. For if you <lo not it may bocomo con- j 

euinptlve. F«»r ('onmttuption, Scrofula, ^ 
Ornerai DHtltliy and Wastiny Discute*, j 

is nothing like
lAn incident of the mission recently 

The feast of St, Patrick was celebrated I held at Newark, N. J., recalls the visit 
In Rime In the Irish Fiancleean Church of a Methodiat preaoherto the late Rev. 
of St. Ialdore with great aolemuity. Pen- I Father Smariue, 8. J„ during a mission 
tifizal High Maes was sung, and the pane iu St. Francis Xavier's Church, New York 
vyrio of St, Patrick wee preached by very City, several years ago. Tae disciple of 
Rsv. David Fennesey, O. R, Preiidnt t of John Wesley thougut it a great pity 
St. Mar,'a College, Kentucky, formerly that so able a preacner should be losing 
of Berlin, Oat. The sermon was very I his talents laboring in the interests ol the 
eloquent and impressive. I benighted Catholic Church ! “Wnat a

The funeral of the late Archfciobnp Helss, grand thing would it not be," he ex 
of Milwaukee, took place at Licrosse, 1 claimed, ‘‘to conrert the Jesuit preacher 
Wit, on Friday, 28 :h March, at St. to Wealeyism and suiting action to 
Joieph'e Cathedral. All the Catholic I the word, he undertook the task, 
societies of the city were In attendance The result ot his labors, how 
and a vast crowd of people of the city, ever, wae that many weeks had not 
The funeral proceeded by railway to Mil- I elapsed before the disciple of John Wes 
waukee, where It was joined by HU Emin- I ley found himself making earnest pro 
ence Cardinal Gibbons, together with I paration to abjure his heresy. He had 
fifteen Archbiahopi and Bishops and thirty the joy and happiness of being received 
thousand people of Milwaukee. The I into the Cnurcn, and a most exemplary 
fanerai sermon wee preached in Eagllih layman be was. Every Saturday he 
by Bishop Henuessy, of Dubuque, and visited St. Francis Xsvier’s College to 
one In Germin by Bishop Ka zaer, of I make his confession ; and it was during 
Green Bay. The services were the most I one of these visits in 1866 that the 
Impressive ever witnessed ln Milwaukee. | writer made bis acquaintance, and

learned from his lips the a tory of what 
be was pleased to term his “remarkable 
conversion.”

iug. i
SCHOOL CONCERT.

On Friday evening, lltu instant, a 
successful concert was given in Reilly’s 
hall by the pupils of the Catholio school. 
The hall wae tastily decorated for the 
occasion, presenting a bright and cheer
ful appearance, and nothing wae left un 
done by the pupils and their teachers to 
ensure the comfort and enjoyment of the 
large number of parents and friends who 
assisted, by their presence, io making the 
entertainment a happy 
one. Rev. Father Poulin, the deservedly 
popular curate of St Mary's, occupied 
the chair, and proved a host in himself, 
his opening remarks being replete with 
clever and characteristic criticisms, 
which were received with laughter and 
applause by the audience. Father Pou
lin is a great favorite with the little ones, 
and on this happy occasion he appeared 
to be quite at home in the midst of the 
lambs of his flock—enoouraging them 
in the performance of their tasks, and 
lending culture and refinement to the 
programme by the bright and spicy 
iroduction» of his own gifted mind. 

The programme waa carefully prepared, 
and rendered in n pleating and success
ful manner, reflecting great credit on 
both the pupils and their teachers. 
We append the programme as given at 
the concert :

SGOTTS I
I
j

$4,ill 11
lI CR.
(By total disbursement» since 1st

J uly* 1889. ................................................
By amount in Treasurer's hands at

this date..................................................... 1 687 26 | we EllilsSiOfg
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and 1

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Of Xiimo and Eloda. t

2 423 86

$4,111 11

l
1and successful t
t

It is filmost palatable as milk. Far {
better than other so-called Emulsions. 5 
A wonderful flesh producer. <

;î
SCOTT’S EMULSION

is put up
Mare mut (/et the yeauine.
Di alers at '»Or. and $t.OO.

SCOTT A BOW NE, Belleville.

in a salmon color wrapper. Jtc 
Sold by all 1t

♦

1 m
.

y Resolutions of Condolence. TENDERS.
OEALEI) TKNDER8 addressed to the un- 
O derstxned, and endorsed ** Tender for 
Indian Supplies,” will be received at this 
office np to noon of MONDAY, 21st April, 
189J, for the delivery of Indian Supplies, 
during the fiscal year ending 30th .1 due, 1891, 
consisting of Fionr, Beef, B-tcmi, lirocarles, 
Ammunition, Twine, Agrlcnltursl Imple
ment*, Tools, etc., duty paid, at various 
points ln Manitoba and the Nortn-West 
Territories.

Forms of Under, containing fall particu
lars relative to the Supplies îequlred, dates 
of delivery, A , may be had by app >lug to 
the undersigned, or to the Indian Commis
sioner at Keglna, or to the Indian Uflloo, 
Winnipeg.

Parties .nay tender for each description of 
goods (or for any portion of each descrip
tion of goods) separately or for all tb 
celled for in the Schedules, and the 
meut reserves to 1 self the right to reject the 
whole or any part of a tender.

Kach tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted Cheque in favor of the Superin
tendant General of Indian Affairs on a 
Canadian Bank, for at least five per c«nt. of 
the amount of the tender, which will be 
foi felted If the partv tendering declines to 
enter Into a eomraet based ou such teudér 
when called upon to do so, or If he fails to 
complete the work contreo'ed for. If the 
tender be not accepted, the cheque will be 
returned.

Each tender muet. In addition to the sig- 
ire ol the tenderer, be signed bv two 

sureties acceptable to the Department for 
the proper per for man ce of the contract based 
on his tender.

This advertisement Is not to be inserted 
bt any newspaper without the authority of 
the tl’jeeu'a rrlnter, and do claim for pay
ment, by any newspaper not having had such 
authority will be admitted.

L. Vankouohret.
Deputif ol the Superintendent General 

Of Indian Affairs. 
Department of Indian 

Ottawa, March, 1

/ A COUEDY: IN TWO ACTS.
A HIPPY CONVERSION

_ , , ■ During 'Ue miaaion given recently in
Lrat week s comedy, with a tragic Newark Mre. Lee, a Protestent lady eon 

enough ending, was enacted in Wlnchee- nected *ua that highest of the “oigh” 
ter, Pa., and we refer to it only atanlllua- branches of the Episcopal church in 
tration of how elanden agauut the Catho- New Jereey, the House of Prayer, wae 
lie Church artie. I one of the moet devoted atteodante at

. „ . , , the exercises in the,Pro-Cathedral. She
Chapter firet received a very fljrld head- waa grl, prompted through curiosity to 

ing tn the newepapere, and wae eet ln large hear the -Scottish Uhief,” as Father 
type on the iront page, Here ie how it MacDonald waa called. She prayed for 
tun*1 I his conversion to Protestantism, but

DRAGGED BACK TO THE CON. | grace touched her own heart, and she
responded to the call. She was bap

"A TODKG WOMAN TBII8 IO ESC A PS, BUT I ‘!\3li‘nd r*“iT®d‘“t0 th? 0=0 Fold On 
THE NOES CATCH HEB.” Saturday, March 29th ; and shortly after

“A young woman made a desperate at- *,me**®°*or ,wa* <1«,P‘‘oh*d
tempt to «cape from the Ville Marts [or one °‘tlle Fathers to hasten to her 
Convent, at Wlnehrater, Pa, thi. morn- *“d P,eP‘" her tor death. Bv
log, but failed. About 6 a m. she leaped fore the ,d»7n“ Sunday morning 
from one ol the windows ln the large cen- her ,oul’ ,orU5ed bF the “«‘mante, 
vent building to the ground, fifteen feet 7“ «ummoned to appear before the 
below, and ran down the board walk lead- I •Judgment Seat 
tog to the town, clad only in her night
clothee and stocking*. After her ran five I Constant Reader, Aytox—The first 
of the nuns, and when she bad got a poem mentioned, wc think you will find 
hundred yards from the convent they | m either Moore or Byron. We regret 
caught her and dragged her, struggling 
and crying bitterly, back to the eonvenr, I piece.

"The young girl cried ’Murder 1' lev-

New York Freeman’s Journal.

►
-

1, Address, Matter Willard •,H«ra; 2, in
strumental (harmonisas), tne boys ; 8, reci
tation, “Gjssi»,'’ Miss Rose Ruddy i 4, dia
logue, “Tne wishes,” pupils ; 6, chorus, the 
boys; 6.recitation,“TneDyin*Child,” Miss 
Beatrix Braseau; 7, soog, “Market Day.” 
Mies Regina Reilly and Mies Bella Smith ; 8, 
recitation, “the Lost Coord,” Miss Clara 
Nagle; 9, dialogue, “Graduates,M the girls ; 
10, tableau, •' Master Gross,” the girls ; 11, 
violin solo, Miss Regina Reilly ; 12, dlslogne, 
“Rival Orators,” boys; 13, tableau, “The 
Violinist,” Master EJ. Leclair ; 14, operetta. 
'* Bird’s Party,” girls ; 15, recitation. ' A Bad 
Girl’s Idea,” Miss M. E Kelly ; 16, round 
(bunting song), boys; 17, recitation, “The 
Bov’s Wants.” boys; 18 klndemurten 
chorus, “Tne Bright Waves.” girls; 19.song, 
'•Little Footsteps,” Miss Bella Bssith ; 96, 
recitation, ••Papa's Letter,” Mies Annie 
Slattery ; 21, tableau, “Whittier’s Barefoot 
Boy, ’ Master El. Broseau ; 22, ‘ohorus
(marching), pupils.

:
I.

I

VENT.” u grind ti
Denen-

FROtt MONTREAL.

Spécial to the Catholio Record. 
CATHOLIC YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY.

The member, of the society gave •' 
grand mlniitrel entertainment in their 
hall E «ter Monday evening. Their hall, 

In tall, April 4th. 1890. | which le situated at 92 St. Alexander
hi* evenUno ttie^tlowlns’rraojutlona’werp ^-Ht, WU completely llfai with an en- 

read and adopted on the motion of Brother I thaelsstle and admiung audience# The 
4. Long, seconded by Brother T. 8tile* : I grB| part opened with Interlocutor 8ig-mYra’wtoote.Wim; no, Mak and Endmen T.mbo, Milroy 

family of ear esteemed Brother, Jeremiah I and Nicholson ; Bones, Drew and Mo- 
Dalton, and remove therefrom a dearly Nâll. The various eelectlona by the 

sSeoived, That the members of this I eololete were all appreciated, as was the 
Branch lender to Brother Dalton and family I tumbling feats performed by Jones Bros, 
tton'aïd that oYth.M rlHo'Juo ® h. The stage aettinga were got up in an
given our worthy Brother. elaborate manner, thanks to the energy of
JÎS2fcb# iev- director, Jas. Callaghan, S S. 
and that they be pubilehed in the c.thouc All ln all the member, are to be congratu- 
Record. M. Austin, Ree. See. fated on the euceeia of their entertain-

HOME RULE.
K1

At the THE BATTLE FOR A PARLIAMENT IN 
COLLEGE GREEN.

One of the most horrible outrages 
conceivable took plaoe recently ai Cion- 
gorey under the name of law and order 
Four huts had been erected for the 
evicted tenants on the farm of Mre. 
Mary Kelly, aged eighty years, and 
when the bailiff* ordered the huts to be 
removed she refused. Anywhere but in 
Ireland she would have been considered 
as doing her duty towards suffering 
humanity in sheltering the homeless 
but in Ireland this ie an unpardonable 
crime. Mrs. Kelly, together with her 
son, Michael Morrissey, and Morrissey's 
wife and infant child, were arrested and 
taken from their beds at 6 o’clock in the 
morning, and were placed on car» and 
taken to Grangegorman prison, Dublin, 
except Morrissey, who waa sent to Kil
kenny jail. The old lady suffers much 
from the ill-treatment she has received, 
but she declares yet that they may kil, 
her, but she will not consent to turn the 
poor people out to whom ehe has given 
a shelter. This is only n specimen of 
what is occurring every day.

The preparations for the resumption 
of evictions from the Ponaonby estate 
at Youghal, county Cork, ate eom- 

ieted. One hundred and seventy writs 
ave been served, and the proepeotlve 

evictees are every whit at determined to 
remain where they are at the constabulary 
are reiolved to oust them.

During the last half year of ls89 the 
following landlords have sold property 
in Iieland under the Ashbourne Aot : 
Marquis of Waterford, 126 holdings lor 
£90,645 ; Earl of Normanlon, 124 hold
ings for £63,788 ; Earl ol Shannon, 45 
holdings for £45,600 ; Sir Victor Brooke, 
85 holdings for £28,377.

In Rotunda Ward, Dublin, the three 
Conservative» who held seats on the 
Poor Law Board were ousted by three 
Nationalists at the recent election which 
took plaoe. The majorities were over 
700.

we cannot give the author of the second

«
eral times but no one was near to go to I f0,m2?°?erident of uidon, bn^now’of

denied. The girl waa about eighteen him |n the days gone by were delighted to 
years of .ge and of an attractive appear- hlm facing so wall, and a warn wel- 
ancA The affair has created a sensation eome met hlm „e„wl| 
here, but no steps have been taken to In- m _ a . 0 , ..
vestigete the matter.” _ The Societies -On last Sunday the

° 1 Catholic societies of this city performed
....... , . j Avi * a v a I tne duty of receiving their Eiater Com-
Millions of people read thi. firat chapter, mumon in st. Peter.e Cathedral. The 

placed conipicuouslythna, but how many ,ocietie. compnaed the Catholic Mutual, 
noticed the aecond chapter, buried next Branches 4 aod 105, and the Emerald 
day under a small heading ln small type Beneficial. It was most edifying to wit- 
ro an obscure part of the newspapers T ne« the very large number ol men who 
For the purpose of comparLon we place turned out. The Emeralds, wearing neat 
the two together. Here is the following badges, marched in procession to and 
day s despatch : from their hall. Rev. Fathers Tiernan

na- . 8I?TEB L,°8 S1D DEATH; , and Kennedy, the chaplains of these 
"Si,*er.L!?’ "b° fr0“ the orgamzations, deserve much credit for

Villa Maria Convent yesterday, and was their earnest work in impressing uponSSGg I ■“*U large bod,of mon,ahout25oSnuPm
the heart. The Slater» talked mote freely 
to day about the attempted eaeape. It 
appears that Sitter Leo came to the con
vent all month, ago from the nulah of the | Lnndon, xprll n.-GRAIN-Red winter. 
Church of the Geeu, Philadelphia, and 141} to i.46j ; white,i.4i§ te 146?; spring, 1.413 
took the white veil. Sinoe then »he ry*.96i’Oi(M);barisy,
has been one of the moet devoted to ilo ; peas, 95 to 1 ooj'beanL. bush, jo t2 "40 :
of the Order. A week ag> ehe waa buckwheat, cental, 7$ to to.
stricken with the grip, and a da, or ao
later her brain, it Ie «aid, became affected, butter, lsrgb rolls, 15 to 16 ; butter, orooke) 
It wae while laboring under a halluciné- *8 10 Wj ■t°r® P»oked firkin, 14 to ie ; tlon that .he leaped8 from the window fJ.ÎSftü?. «.‘ft fS• .ï*.
yesterday and attempted to escape. Dr. 12 te 13; lard, No 1, in, 10.to 11 ; strav, load,
John R. McUlurg, of Winchester, th.
attending physician, anbatautlates the bush, i.so to 2 «1 ; hay, ton, eoe te 8 <w; a*x 
story told by the Sisters at the convent. eeed.Jbush., 1.4° to 150; Maple syrup, per 
lier death Jas entirely unexpected, and
wm caused by the exposure of yesterday.” ton by qr., 8 to 9; motion by carcass, 6 to 7;

It wlU be seen what a tale of horror Sm?£WS“L“l*g-1*v 
could have been manufactured out of the I cr-Vcass, 5 to 6 f pork, per e'wt., 6.60 to 6 00 ; 
first despatch. It has been done In the pork, per qr.,7le8.

890. 699 2 W.

TEACHER WANTED.
Vf ALE OR FEMALE, HOLDING 3rd 
1V1 class certificate, well recommended 
and able to teacu French ami English for 
Roman Catholic he par ate School No. 1, 
Townhblp Hprlnger, District of NlplHslng. 
Dutltie to commence let of May Mate 
salary, and address J A Levis, dee Treas. 
ti. 8. No. 1, Bturgoon Falls, Ont. 699 2 w.

ere.
;

ment Professor Entas wae musical 
director, A. Mlgnauit pianist and Mr. J. 
B. McDermott conductor. Th* even
ing’s entertainment concluded with the 
sketch “A Dsrkey’s Dilemma.” O. D. 
Tocke was Impersonated by Mr. A Other. 
P. O’Neil] as Beeieheba was very amusing 
and sustained hie part well. The grand 
finale was tendered by the orchestra.

E. B. A. II.t
«

CHURCH PARADE IN TORONTO.
Bpeelal to the Catholic Record.

According to the constitution of the 
B. B. A. every member of the organisa 
tlon la bound to receive Holy Communion 
on Lew Sunday funless prevented by hla 
confessor). And this year the officers and
members of St. Patrick's Branch, No. 12, | A FEjy WORDS FROM DETROIT. 
tendered an invitation to the Branches
located in Toronto, to meet in their hall, I Special to the Catholio Record. 
Slmcoe street, on April 6th, far the par- I The writer, who Is a constant reader of 
pore of attending St. Patrick’s Church to I jour journal, had occasion to pay a short 
receive Holy Communion at the 9 o’clock T|a|t to friends ln Detroit last week, and, 
Mam. They llkewlae invited the mem- while there, witnessed a performance in 
ban of the A, O. H., I. C. B. U. and Cel-1 Holy Redeemer Hall, ln tne west end of 
tie League, to accompany them. The re- I the city. The young men of the sodality 
ault waa that we had the finest church I 0f Holy Redeemer church have organized 
parade that ever took place ln Toronto. „ military company, known as the Holy 
The O'Donnell drum and fife band Redeemer Gteye. On Monday and Tues- 
also attended end played appropriate day evening» of last week they plsyed a 
pieces during the parade. The order of mo,t beautiful drama, entitled “The Lily 
parade waa as follows : Band, A. O. H., 0( Klllarney." The play ia a very pleasing
I. C. B. U., Celtic League, Drill Corps I lnd charming one, indeed, and the sotlng 
No. 1 and Branch 11, E B. A. Branch I speaking of the young men reflected 
No. 2, Branch No. 7, and Branch No. 12,1 great credit upon their talents and etudy. 
each turning out in full force and eacn The Irish character of Teddy O'Neil waa 
member receiving Holy Communion, and I personated by n young man of remark, 
ao proving bimaelf a good Emerald and I able intelligence, and ao well did he per. 
■ true eon of the Church. Many mem I form hia part that the audience waa kept 
bare of other organisation» also received I roars of laughter. On Tuesday even. 
Holy Communion. At the close of Mae» I i„g, after the performance, Rsv. Father 
the members returned to the hall, the I Oook, the eloquent Redemptoriat, pas- 
officer» of Branch 12 having provided tea tor of the church, who will be remem- 
and aandwichea for their viaiting Bros, bered by many ol the Catholics of 
Short speeches were made by J. J. I Lindon, was made the recipient of some 
Nightingale, Preiident of Branch 12 ; I valuable presents from the members of
J. Doyle, President of Branch 2; D. A. I the congregation. The parishioners took 
Carey, of Branch 7 i J. J. McOauley, A. I occasion of the day to testify their love 
O. H. ; and W. Lane of Branch 12; and ao I and esteem for their respected pastor, and 
ended a moat glorious day for the Catho- I . venerable member of the parish, 
lie organizationa of the city. St. Paul’s I Francis Hyns, on the part of the parish 
Branch, No. 8, having made previous loners, made a donation of $110 to Rsv. 
arrangements, was prevented from attend Father C 10k. Ia his address to the Rsv. 
Ing. But they turned out la full force Father, Mr. Hvns recounted the many 
for Holy Communion at St. Paul's Church. I good deeds of Father Oook since his com-

At the last regular meeting of St. Paul's ing to Holy Redeemer Church, and 
Branch, No. 8, of the Emerald Beneficial the address, while short,
Association, the following resolutions of plete with practical good sense and 
condolence were passed : | knowledge. Miss L Jy White represented

Whereas It has pleased Almighty God to the Young Ladies' Sodality, and in 
calllro™ our mldat onr late Brother Thoa. B few Ohoioe and well spoken words
A^h'a" toil” faithful member, hla wife a presented Father Oook with a handsome 
fond and devoted hnaband, and hla «hlldren aurplice. She waa followed by Mr. 
fore bi'tlful UI“i •ffeclloualeIalhe,'‘lhere" Joseph McCusker, who spoke in behalf 

He”ived, That while bowing to the will of the young men’s sodality, and who 
of Divine Providence we offer to the be- preeented him with $50. Father Oook 
îbfs’thefabou* ofaiuiotion. then addressed the audience, thanking

Resolved, That the charter or this Branch the people for their kindness and generrmÜ«roVrï.rcrto£!!imrem^.m0nl0,'“S I city, assuring them Of his help aud

TEACHER WANTED.
f^NE HOLDING SECOND CR THIRD 

ciaaa certlfloate, fnr Freelton Meparate 
School. Apply Immediately to Rev. J. a. 
O'Leaky, v ieeltoii.

r. J, WATT !
ber, the true spirit ol our divine faith. Wholesale and Retail Grocer

LATEST MARKET REPORTS. IMPORTEE s WMB8 & LIQUORS
My stock of staple and fancy groceries Is 

the largest In the city, end the finest brands 
of liquors always on hand Ju*t received, 
am or ted consignment of White Fish, Trout 
and Lake Herrings, heads eff and inspected, 
at remarkably low figures

in mois st.Tn meet so.

£

TELEPHONE 416-

a

blind to the second despatch, ire even now No.l 1S6 to l.o: ; barley, No. 1,63 to 84 ; No. 2, 
at work upon a startling romance duly 4n0n<2 *me uVm “oatî5’no’s3,I? Ï2 
exaggerated out of the materials at hand. Sour, extra,'8.U ; straight roller, 3 no to a.'to!

Mr. Parnell, after consulting with Mr. 
Gladstone, hai decided to make a motion 
ln the House of Commons for the rejec
tion of the Irish Lind Purchase Bill. 
With a few exceptions the whole Opposi
tion will 

When

Had the Desired Effect I 1
Caubollto*, Greek Co., III., Nov., HR 

I highly recommend Factor Koenig's Nerve 
Tonie to anybody that has suffered from head- 
ache as my son did for 6 years, because 2 bottles 
ol the medicine cured him. C .

____ _______________ M^MoTIGUB, ;

Weakness of Memory.
Zell, Faulk Co., Dak., Nov., 'as.

Readers will remember what a terrible out 
cry was tabed ln Eagland about Citdlnal I East Buffalo, N. Y„ April 17.—CATTLE—

«JXr’àTÏKSSSS SSSgggttaasaf sa
cellar for the storage of provisions to be SHEEP AND LAMBS—Fifteen cure nn 
constructed, and the report got about that go^to'îhomê.Too tî ems'fo*?Pto ?oSdf#?i 
It was a secret passage, that the bodies of to 6.00; clip*, 6.00 to 6.60; iambs, extm to 
dead person, were carried out through it, rb««‘V' ^■‘’cMpped,' ®.ou t"s.w’ 
that it was used for loathsome, Immoral I hogs—sixteen oars oflared ; active de- 
purposes, the rumor swelling as it llaw. mand for heavy hogs, at fair advance ; sold 
Finally a mob collected around the build- Î* 4 56 ; 1,gut Yorkers, 4 S3 to 4,45 ;
Ing, and Dr. Newman was amszed when ’ ‘ Chicago live stock.
he he«d the nature of the rumor, Ha Chloago, Aurll 10 —OAT TL E—Receipts, 3,- 
invitod a committee of the mob to Inspect 5*i ; suipments, t.imn : markei rlow, beeves, 
the cellar and was thus able to convince
them of the rumor’s falsity, 1 60 to 3.35 ; Texas corn fed steers, 3 00 to

Many of thoao who were so ready to s 70; gransers, 2.60 to soo. Hogs—Receipts, 
auapeot Df. Newman of hideous cfmee
were friends who had known him for 4,7ci ; light. 4 15 to 4.35; skips, 3 50 to 4 ro.
many yeare-had known him too, for • western
his rectitude and eingienees of purpose. I 970; Texans, 3.75 to 5 00 ; lambs, 5.53 to 7.00.

BUFFALO LITE STOCK.
support the motion.
Paillamaat 

14th, after the Easter recess, the
critical period of the session will begin. 
The Government bills are going to have 
a hard time of it. The Opposition against 
both the Tithes end the Irish
Land Purchase Bill have become
Intensified during the recess, and
has developed into a marked and fairly 
compact antagonism to the Cabinet, 
The Tithes Bill will not pass unless 
the Government will assent to radical 
modifications of its provisions, which are 
insisted upon by the land owners, at 
least so says the Opposition.

Mr.
reassembles on the

i was troubled with forgetfulness and triad 
many remedies, but ol no use—l had almost 
despaired when somebody recommended Pastor 

* ^e.r.v* Tonic. I tried it and took bnj 
a bottles of it, which brought back my memory 
»i good ae ever. I therefore recommend thle 
remedy to all sufferers, it does more than ex* 
footed, it speaks for itself.

was re

* GE(X PANIAN..

the Reverend

Our Pa 
aeasea wi

imphlet
11 be sent free to any 

poor patients can also obtain 
Iree of charge from ua.
This remedy lma been prepared by 

Pastor Koenig, of Fort Wayne, Inti, for the past 
ten years, and is now prepared under hia direc
tion by tno

KOENIG MEDICINE CO.,
60 Welt Million, on. dittos 8V, CHICAGO, ILL, 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

for sufferers of voue di
ces, and 

odicine

The cathedral at Strasbourg la now 
illuminated by electric light. The effect 

1 is said to be excellent.
Price <?1 per Bottle.

Agente, W. E. Saund 
London, Ontario.

(i Bottles for $5, 
ers a Co., Druggists,

1
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